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I:\ THF SLJPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
, ".'.TL PF L'T.-\H, 
f''1 11 ;1f/ff n.11d Rr.~pondent, 
\~!!":-: ('11LE:\L\N. 




~T:\ TEl\1 ENT OF KIND OF CASE 
Ti:b i:-; a criminal action instituted in the 
'"··nti1 .Judicial District in and for San Juan 
· •:llty, again:-'t tht.· defendant, James Coleman, al-
,: ·:tr tht· t'ommi.:'.-;inn of the crime of, "issuing a 
, ·\k jg-ain:-;t insufficient funds" in violation of 
:--<i•il1 7()-:~0-11, C.C.A. (1953), (R. 1, 5). 
lll~PnSITION IN THE LO\VER COURT 
Tiw jury rl'turned a verdict of guilty (R. 11). 
T::.· :r:al t·ourt dt>nit.•d a motion by defendant for a 
.~w :rial ( R. :_!,)). 
l!ELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
f).,f Pn<lant st-t>ks rt"versal of the Judgment on 
·· .. '.i·rdiet of th1• jury anrl a new trial. 
S:nce both \'1llll!lll'S a:·p :·l'!n "ll >j\' · 
, . ' t . nuu:._ 
references to the Re1}orte!·'s T1",11· ·1··11t f . · u . '• l I) t ·• 
will bt• identified by R. Tr., and all 11rht>:· r;~~,~~· 
to the record will lw des;gnatP<i R. · · 
ST A TE:\IEXT UF L.\( TS 
The State charged that the (:('fendant . , 
about the 3rd day of March, 196.t. w.th i~ti-~~. 
defraud Richard Perkins, made and de:\'t>rffi a:;·~ 
in the sum of $-t,6.10.00, payable to tht-> imJer 
Richard Perkins and drawn upon the Fruita S:.i: 
Bank, Fruita, Colorado, and at the tinw tht> ·!ef~n·· 
ant made and delivered the check he knt>w nt' •: 
not have suficient funds in, or credit with ~ sa .. 
Fruita State Bank, for the payment of the c:~t-..· 
in full on presentation ( R. 1). 
A few days prior to the issuance of the c~ 
in question, Mr. 9oleman contacted Richard Perkm: 
a:t Blanding, Utah, regarding the purchase of SOf· 
cattle ( R. Tr. 4). Mr. Coleman and Mr. Perh, 
agreed upon the purchase of 45 head, but did Di•: 
complete the deal until Mr. Coleman made a~ 
call and then confirmed their arrangement iater -~ 
the day ( R. Tr. pp. 5-6, 23, 25, 26, 35) (Sff lb 
charge for a long distance call made by the Fru:'..i 
Bank March 6, 1964, defs. Exhibit :So. 61. 
As shown by the Affidavit of Robert Sa~­
Vice-President and cashier of the First Sa°: 
Bank, Durango, Colorado, Mr. Coleman cal.led d a 
long distance on March 2, 1964, to detenmne 
.,~ fpr ::;;),~~~o.oo drawn by Mr. James \\'right 
· "'t , ,1d1·r of .J arnes Coleman would be aYailable 
·".1\. 11,ent. ~Ir. ~awp·r informed Mr. Coleman . I'. 
. ..11 L·twc!, wnuld tw good and it was in fact 
. ,'\·i-;,·q·,1t·ntl>· paid on ~larch 5, 1964 (R. 20). See 
., :•1,. .\ffiti:1,·it nf .James Coleman to the same 
.. ,,'\. i K ~ l ) . 
\frt'l· a='<-·t•1·taining that he would have money 
:i 1ahlt- r(I compldl' the transaction, Mr. Coleman 
. iii• :trran~t·m1,nt t1i take deliYery of the animals 
• .' ,; 1..;:-ui· l t!J(' eht·ck in question ( Pltf's Exhibit 
\ .. 1. i~. Tr. 7). ThP chl'Ck was subsequently deposit-
1 >1\ ~I!'. Pt>rkin:-; in hi:-; bank account in Blanding, 
:·~:.!.1, ( L Tr. :H). It was presented to the Fruita 
··a: .. Ban'.;. Fruita, Colorado, for payment on March 
·.: .ir tirh. 1 ~J6-! ( R. Tr. pp 54-55), but it was re-
· ..n rn·d by tht· bank )larch 6, 1964, to Mr. Perkins 
:··r1•ndt1r;-;t>nlt.'nt (R. Tr. P. 49). Mr. Coleman had 
!rpt1:.:irt'd a check for collection in the Fruita State 
Bank ,,n February 28. 1964, (Def's Exhibit No. 5). 
it wa...; payahle to Coleman and issued by one Charles 
·,\'ri.l!ht. It was drawn on a Durango bank (R. 20), 
:tnd wa~ paid by that bank March 5, 1964. Mr. Cole-
:'.,.tn 11pt·1wd an account with the Fruita State Bank, 
F:·uita. C1llorado, ~arch 6, 1964, and deposited the 
'.'..rigfa rht'('k in the Fruita Bank, for $5,878.83 
':\.).~~o.oo it's~ $1.1 i for a long distance phone call, 
ft,-f ~ Exhibits Nos. 6 & 7, R. Tr. 43-44). Mr. Per-
~ir.~ added the endorsement to his check and re-
lt>;xr.;itf'd it. It was received by Fruita State Bank 
,t ~t·~·nnd timt> .:\b:·d1 l~. 1 !Hi I 1 l~. Ti l' -, 
thi~ dat1>, a hala1H·1· llf appr1•\in1art·h :-;·• ~., '. ·· 
n1,1i1wd in ~Ii·. ( 1dP111an';-; al'l'•1t1nt ~;nil ;· 1~.· ..... 
again rt>tw·n"d. t 1ii:, tinH· 111·,«tll't' ··, .1 ., 
.!dl'qualt> f1md.~ tll pay tlit· full ;11 .. un: : :r .. 
( Pltf'~ Exhibit :-n. 
ThP jury wa:-; in~tl'lll'tt>d 1111 tilt LI\\ ·1;·n .. ' . ~u ... 
of ('Olll1~t·l Wl'l'l• 111adt• and tl!1· J11,·y 1 t •• , •: :\ 
libt>rati(ln at.) ::~5 11.m . .:\t ~ ·1\-lt-cl 11111 ••· 1·" .. i. • • • L • .~ \J ' 
qtwsted pennis.~ion to eonft·r with ti'P ('1,.;1• 
Cl'rning Instnwti11n .:\o. 1 ( J~. Ti·. ·., •i~ i. ~ 
Court made' eertain l'X}>lanati1111s ('1111''"! 1nr r .• : 
struction whid1 Wh'l' as~ig1wd as t•!T11r li.r 1: .. f .. · 
.. rnt's counsel. Furtlwr rt·frrt•ntr wi 11 ht· ma11t : :. 
conduct of tht..' Court in this J't:•g:wd in th1· arg-.r:.r'.' 
The jury again rt>tirt>d at 8: l tt p.rn. ( R T~" ;i. ~· 
and returned with a \·erdiC't qf guilty at ~:!ti"~ 
(R. Tr. p. 72). 
ARGV~IE.:\T 
POI~T I 
THE TRIAL COCRT CO>D!IITED PRF:.ll'Lltr!.t 
ERROR IN EXPLAIXI:\'G TO THE Jnn: FOLU·,' 
ING THEIR RETIRE>lE~T. THE ~1EA~l\C OF \ 
STRUCTION NO. l. 
Prior to the jm·y·~ retirt>nwnt fnr dt>li~·rJ'.. '. 
the Court, among others, g-an• thf' followinl! !!l,:;t:·:.·· 
ti on: 
"INSTRUCTIO~ Xo. -1 
Under the bw nf this Statt> the llJV.~ · 
and delivering of a check to another_..~·~:;. 
at the time of ..-uch makin,2' and deh\e~ ·'" 
. ,, ::iakl·r d11l':' nnt ha\·e suffic_ient funds in 
' ·r,,dit with the bank upon which such check 
i:-= ~irawn fnr the payr~1en~ of ~aid ch~k i!J 
L:ll .ip111J iL.; yresentat10n is pnma fac1e evi-
ilt'ni, , ,f an rntent on the part _of the mak_er 
.,, tl•·fi aud. If. tlwerforr, your minds are sat1s-
t'j, .. , lwy' 0:1d a n·asonable doubt that the de-
(, 1 · ~n r u11 nr about the 3rd day of March, 
J'.1•il. within this county, made and deli_ve~ed 
·.1 I~ichard Perkins a check of the descr1pt10n 
: 1•1 f11nb in Instn1ction No. 1, and are fur-
:'.t':· :'at:..;fi1·d that at the time of the making 
.ui1'. d·<i\·~,,.~· 11f ~uch check the defendant knew 
· :a: ht· did not han_, funds on deposit with 
: ·,. 11.rnL: up1 111 "·hich the check was drawn or 
.!",lit witii tilt· said bank sufficient to pay 
~·11: c.wck upon its presentation, you may then 
f nil that in tht) drawing and delivery of said 
c::t·ck lw had th<> intent to defraud, unless 
!i·, 1n1 all the t•\·idence in the case you ent.er-
t;~in .1 r('a:-:nnable doubt as to whether he had 
th· intt·nt to defraud at the time of making 
:~nil dt>liw•ring such check." 
F11ll11wing- approximately 21;:! hours of deliber-
.. : "n. :hi, jury requested permission to confer with 
·.:1· Cnun ( R. Tr. p. 67), whereupon the following 
-:.c~.;uy bt>twPen the Court and the jury occurred: 
".JUROR: \\' e wanted you to go over 
Instruction ~o. 4 and explain it to us and give 
U:\ a ~hance for two questions. 
THE COURT: Well, shall I take it sen-
'l'nrt> by sentence? 
.JUROR: Right. 
. THE COURT: Under the law of this 
~tate> the making and delivery of a check to 
5 
~rnot}w1·._ know;ng- at t:k tinll' "f, \.H:: .. . 
• md dt'll\'(•ry that tlw 111·1 k .. 1· 1· -• u ' I I*'' • ~uffieit'nt fund~ in or ('!'l•1Lt w·~: '." 
I . l j fl Ji• upon w liC' ~ sueh eh1:ek i:-; dr;t\\"J~ r11 1' :i. •. 
n.wnt. ()f ~:ml ehec~ m .full upcin 1:., i·r.,. 
t10n 1s pnma facil' t·\·.ch·nc1· •1f .,., 
l<.11 rr. t 
the part of t~ti mak~r to dt·frauu. \ :~" · . 
the word pn ma f aea· that b, 1t/1., 1., .• .· • 
. JCROR: P1·tisentation. 
THE COURT: \\'hat·: 
.JUROR: Pn•stintation. 
THE COURT: PrP~t·ntatior · · . 
!11eans when the chC'ck i~ dl'lirt•rPd td 1 ~hi- 'r1·~;,·~ 
if he knows ~t ~he tinw. It i:' 110t prt·:>en::r. · 
to the man, l t is prPSt>n tat iun to tht· bar.~ , 
whe11 he gii·es tl1< <"heck to t !1( JXl!/1 t /•1 k,,,, 
that he doe.~11 'f hare moilrn i11 t/11 Jin".: 
credit 1cith the bank f11 JXl!l .if 1Clini fi.1 , ;, 
gets there. If he knows that when he \r;.:,~ 
the check that he doesn't haw, when ht wr :, 
it that he doesn't ha Ye the monev ti:trt . 
credit with the bank, that is prim.a faei ~1 .­
dence of fraud. Is there anything else you war.: 
to know about that question'? Prima fack .. 
haven't given you the dictionary definin,J. 
but prima facie means that which is, mar:... 
assumed in the absence of any pro1if 0t~~­
wise. That's what prima facie is. What ;r... 
representation is .without further pr11of .• ;;. 
other words. All nght, now dot•s that du.' ': 
want to a~k any other question about :na: 
.JUROR: \Ye would like to know :f :," 
date of presentation to the bank .n~~~~ 
has to be the date that it was giren to "·. 
payee, the date that it was writtt'n. I ¢ 
6 
n:u.-:t lw lia\·1· 1111111t>y in tlw bank the day that 
'.'•' \\Tit1, Ult' 1·lwck nr must -
THE COl'HT: Yes, he must hat•c 
l!·''" / i;, tlu / 11//k fl'hen hl' ll'rites the check 
,, 1,, ,,,,,1111.1/1 m< nt ll'ith the hank tf> pay it. 
w:, ,, /11 1"1·it1·s th< check. Otherwise, that 
, 111·/ma 101·i1 <!·id~ nc!' nf inte>~t to defraud . 
. \:i'; ·•thl·! que::tJon? ~ow that is only on the 
, ·:1:=-·;,111 11f prima faci(' p\·idence of intent to 
,1,.i1·:1uil. Other things may bear upon the in-
' 1.i..:. \ 11w. ! f ~·ou want to taken a exception, 
.. ;:1wr 1lflt' 11f ~·ou. to what the Court has said." 
ii~. Tr. pp. (i~-t)!)) (Emphasis added). 
: • ·, i~·r 1·\e1•pti1 ·ns wen' taken to the "explana-
.. ~'.\1·n ln· tltP Court by defense counsel. The 
.:·'· al!:.i1n rf'tin'd for further deliberation at 8: 10 
·r , n. Tr. p. 71 ) . Thf' jury returned in six minutes 
, ·,. :1 r1·1"<lirt 11f "guilty" (R. Tr. p. 72) (R. p. 11). 
F1,11m tlw fon•going, it seems obvious that the 
.::, wa:· Ulll'ertain what meaning should be attach-
• · · the term ··presentation", as used in the In-
~ "Jl'ti11n. Tb• explanation is contradictory. The jury 
'· .. L' fi~t afh·isf'd that Coleman must have money or 
··~i:: r·ith tht• bank when the check arrives at the 
· nk. The C'nurt tlwn afh·ised them that such must 
., '.:1•· ea~e when he> writes the check. Further, in 
'":'pon~f' tn a juror's question concerning the mean-
't' .,f prima facie the Court did not properly de-
'. r:t' tnat tt>rm as it relates to the "short check" 
·~tutt· <L'i ~t't out in State r. Prettyman, 113 Utah 
:'i. l!ll P.:.M 1-12 (lfl48), discussed infra. The ex-
', r:at~ 11 n was the f'quivalent of instructing the jury 
i 
to. return a guilty H'rdict. Tl1t· ('r'lll·t "ri·. r. 
fa.led to adY1se tht- jurv tlnt l'\·pn t' . · .· 
. • ' " 1111ugn '.· .... 
were not on hand m tlw bank at tht" t · .mt t ·~. 
was i:.:sued to Mr. Perk~ns that if ~Ir (' · ... . 
• • · 411t'n,a11 
a reasonable expecu ti on that funtl"' w. ·uld r.. ,. . 
able to pay the check \>ht.'n it wa~ }ll'PS{•ntt1..1 ::·" 
bank, such would not constitutt· an 11fftn. . . ~ u_,,-
the statute. 
The Utah Statute is a~ follow~: 
"76-2(1-11. £"} k l f \. we :;, l ra t~ ur •1.'IJr~ 
against in~'.ufficient funds - E\·identt. _ 
Any person who for himself or ~ the ;i.g,~· 
or representatiw> of another or as an nf'.;,'I:· 
of a corporation, wilfully, with int.em ti. Ot--
fraud, makes or draws or utters or dell'·<'~' 
any check, or draft or order upon any bank l' 
depositary, or person, or firm, or rorpon-
tion, for the payment of money, knowing,: 
the time of such making, drawing, uttir.nc 
or delivering that the maker or drawer•'' 
the corporation has not sufficient funds l!.. 
or credit with said bank or depositary, or p::-
son, or firm, or corporation, for the paymt'lr 
of such checks, draft, ur order, in fllil ur(• 
its presentation, although no express rt>pr-
sentation is made with reference thereto. -· 
punishable by imprisonment in th~ county J~· 
of not more than one year, or m tilt ~.r 
prison for not more than five years. 
The making, drawing, uttering. ~ t)-
livering of such check, draft. o_r order~. t~ 1 
said shall be prima facie endence of inttt: 
to defraud. 
\\'ht·n· ~uch chpek, draft, or order is pro-
tt·:'tt'<I, nn the grou_nd of insufficiency of funds 
, r credit, the notice of protest thereof shall 
'.it· admissible as pnxJf of presentation, non-
Da rnwn t and prott.'st and shall be presumptive 
;.\·!dt•nce nf insufficiency of funds or credit 
with :'Ul'h bank or depositary, or person, or 
f!rm. 11r corporation. 
Thl' word "credit" as used herein shall be 
,·11n;-;trued to mean an arrangement or under-
~ran<ling- with the bank or depositary, or per-
.•qn. 11r firm. or ctwporation, for the payment 
• · 1 ' I ft d " , i uch c.w,·J\, < ra , or or er. 
Th" doctrinl' of "reasonable expectation" is a 
''-"'rnizPd d.,fpn;-;p under statutes similar to Utah, 
... :-,ii. •1::- will bt:> note<l late1·, has been impliedly accept-
,.,! h!· mis (\1urt in State i·. Prettyman, 113 Utah 36, 
."111. l!tl P.2d 1-12 ( Ul-18). The pertinent language 
, i thl' Penal Code of California, Section 476 (a) 
,·ontains substantially the same language as the Utah 
~:.:mm.' and readf as follows: 
"Any person who ... with intent to de-
fraud makes or draws or utters or delivers 
any check ... upon any bank ... for the pay-
ment of money knowing at the time of such 
making-, drawing, uttering or deliverin~ ~at 
the maker or drawer ... has not sufficient 
funds in, or credit with said bank ... for the 
payment of such check ... in full upon pre-
:'Pntation, ~lthough no express r~prese~tation 
1 ~ ~?elf' with reference thereto is punishable 
In thP California case of People v. Becker, 30 
p ., i "6•) . • 
·-
1
• .) ~. It wa~ hel<l a "reasonable expectation of 
payment" was a <h•frns(• to a ('J'imt· ··h·.,. · 
\. u.! {!'f-111' 1~,. I . ... ... 
t.lat statute. In that e.i~t· tlw 1\·ft.n1l·ir't . 
• , 1 t111rr" 
a wat~.'h en Saturda~· and in pa~·ntt·n: ti~t· .·.;.:.·~ 
. ·ued :-t ch('('k on a h[ln); in whiC'h ht• ltad 111 .t:i+ : .. 
a:.-rount nor funds. Hmn•Y(·!·, pr:11:· t. ·:-::>u:nl .. 
cht>ck he harl madc.' a1Tangt·rnp1~t \\·:fr a t'.'1;.·i1 ... 
son to obtain mom•y with y-.;l1ich hf· intl·nd+·t; ~ .• '.;. 
an ac~t:unt in t!w hank on \\·hi( h tlw ( ht\'k wa.; w; .. 
ten, tlw follow:ng .:\londay nrnrninf!'. Th1· 1 :i.f~nc~· 
attempted to introduct.• tlw tE·:.:timony 11f :h+· :.: • 
person to corroborate his tf'~timony t•i th::o; t·f~·~ 
but the prose2utor's objert ion \\-a:- ~u:-;~ain1'<I :.~ " 
ing- immaterial. Con\·iction fnllmwd. rpon a:11 •. 
the conviction was reve1·sed and tlw mattt>r rt>m~1:. 
ed for a new trial. 
In holding that a "reasonable expectatic1" ' 
payment constituted a defense, the Court o~r,· 
that the "intent to defraud" is an essential t:ilt>rr.•·· 
of the crime, and is the ''g-ist'' of tht- offenSf'. ~ir.~ 
the offered testimony of the third party ~enOOi '. 
establish the fact that funds would be arailabirf•: 
payment of the check when it was presented w ti't1' 
bank in the ordinary course of business. it n· 
error not to receh·e it. A "reasonable expect.lrlt\' 
of payment" is a defense to the charge. 
In People r. Griffith. 262 P.2d :~55, 359. :ilr 
California Court affirmed tht- earlier dl'fi~ion. 1 ~ 
that case it was stipulated that at the time the~ 
in question was made and issued the defendant J¥' 
10 
. .,, ,. _:.;ttlirient fund:-; or credits with the bank 
· ::,l. 1: wa;-; drawn to makfl payment in full upon 
. ,, :.::iti11n. Thi· defrndant tt.•stified that he did 
1. ,1 :iit :1vr1lllllt wa~ m·erdrawn when he made 
· ·' , ,.t ht'r:Ht='t' lw did not keep accurate records 
, '.;~ ·~ 1 :· al-r11unt. Thi· defrndant was com·icted . 
. - .·':'i>t·a: tlw JUdg1w:nt was re\·ersed because there 
,!' i:•ufficient e\·idence of intent to defraud. The 
·x.n:: lan.g-uag1· is takPn from the opinion: 
"In !1t'~11tiating a check, the maker does 
!l" llt'\'t'='='ai·ii~· n•present that he then has the 
··1'11, fond:' n11t of which it will be paid; but 
!1• ,,:iJ>· rqJrt>:'L'nts it is a good and valid order 
l11r it:: amount and that the existing state of 
:: .. ·~.:' i:- ='uch that in the ordinary course of 
11i1.:'int>:-::-: i~ "·ill ht.· paid on presentation. One 
wn" rwgotiate:-; a check with knowledge he 
ha• n11t . ;uffieit'nt funds in the bank to meet 
.:. 
1>ut ,·:ho has good reason to believe, and 
:1111w='tly doe~ belie,·e, that it will be paid, 
t·ann11t ht.· said to han1 an intent to defraud 
rht paytit> of the bank." 
In a mon· rPeent California case, People v . 
.. , ·1.,, .. :t!7 P.~d 611, the Court again recognized 
· · "!·Pa:'nnablt.' t.'X~tation" rule. 
Tn1· "rt'asonable expectation of payment" rule 
· it'•1 l'f't• 1g-nizt>d in tht> Ninth Circuit Federal Court 
:1.1· L·a~· of William.-; i·. l'nited States, 278 F.2d 
- -, 11 '.C..-\. ~th), where the defendant was accused 
!!.ad fraud for using the mail to transmit fie-
. :i• 1' L'h('('k~ and was conYicted. On appeal the 
'
111 applit•d th11 reasonablP expectation rule, but 
11 
found no error in thl' mannt>r in wh· L 
. . ll'it : t \\ " 
rmtted to tlw Jury. In dt>fining tl1 • 1•: ·• • ., · I dlllL:- 11! ··, 
tht> Court stated: ·· 
"The expec·ta t ion of tht> d..f,·nih·. 
<.>Yer, must bP nwrp than nwi·t r. 1• • ·r"· ,,. Jt: ~um~tances n.rnst ~P :-;m·;1 a~ tii ju:':i;." ·, 
~onable certain b(:lief that fund~ "·ii ... ~, 
able." ''"· 
See also 22 Am .. J ur. Fals1· Pn·~'"n~:- ~· ., 
P• 478, • ~ I 
The Utah Court has impliedly rt•r11g'Tli". 
exception to what may appt>ar t11 ht· moi.n;:;i: 
language of the short chPCk ~tatuk. T:k :'~tu:. 
clares "the making ... or deliYt:>rin.E!' 11f a ,·rit'I.-: 
( under the circumstances there df'fim·d 1 prin:a :~ 
evidence of intent to defraud." Howt·\·H. thi~ ( . · 
has given interpretation of the quoted lar.gu:i~· 
pre,~iously decided cases, which was not lt'f .... -
to by the trial court. In Statr 1·. Prrtt:rrna1•. :: 
Utah 36, 50, 191 P.2d 1-12 (19-18), the defer.·~ 
had written a check upon a Vernal Bank in wh:r:. ·. 
did not have an account. Howewr, there was:~:­
mony that he had made an arrangement W::r 
party in Seattle, 'Vashington, to "honor any dnf·: 
within reason." The defendant did not attimrt · 
notify the third party of hi::: nf't'd for money u::: 
after issuing the check. This Court in a 3pli: ~· 
sion sustained a jury's guilty nrdiL": for an l1ff~ 
charged under Section 108-18-11. P.C.A 194:t :."I 
f liot":~· 
Predecessor of the present statute. The . 
0
: ~ ... . on· 
language is taken from the concurring opini · 
• 1~~ :."-
"Under Sec. 103-18-11. l .C.A. · · 
1 :! 
I ,f :1 c); .. ck knowing that the maker 
I \ • ' ~ \ t ' 
. , · ,uft'it·!t·nt fund:.; or credit with the 
1- " • 
• 1>1·1 11 pay t~ll cht·('k. in r.ull upon pre~enta-
• ·; . ll'.I' !t· p•·11na f:ttH) ('ndrnce of an mten-
• ,1, :,, il·~·t·:1\1,l. T/11 sfat11fc dnn; nnt cxprcss-
ii"', n1111 1."111ifio11 to that r1tlc, but I 
., ;,. 1• t1,,1f f /11 /, ,11is!af 1~1·c infcJl(l_ed it tn m!IY 
'· / ,, ,7,, 1hs1111·c nt other cr1dcnce which 
, •,1 , . ·"'011 f/.o.~1· fa.l'f.-.: in s1r(·h a manner 
, ,. ,,'.,,,,/ti I)( 1111ren . .:on<thlc to hold that 
•1 11''1.-: i' ·' t'( r/;.;il//(Th/c do11bt Of 81(Ch in ten-
' T11•· d1·f..11dant in a criminal case is pre-
·'' . ., :,, 11,. i11111l<.'t·nt until his g-uilt is estab-
_, , 1 111 ""'..; ;1 r1·a~onablr doubt. Certainly 
, -·:1;1.~ .. li,' :•it intt>rHI to rrmoYe this safe-
:.:-.: • .,i . ....: , : r' ·1 : ·11· Jig-ht of all the rvidence, 
.! 1·li1il:r~ tn1· faet~ on which the prima facie 
• ' , 1• ,, .,. :.' i1;1..:t·d .111d tlw explanation there-
·'. ;r \\•1.1~,J i.,. 11111·pa:.;onable to find that there 
. ·1 n·a..: ·n:1: d1· dnuht of defendant's guilt 
·. •, 1111:wit!i~tanding thi~ statute the court 
-n1,.dd ,•;p·:·r a Hnlict in his favor. (Empha-
<.- .\ddt>d) 
T'ii· •·xplanati11n of tlw trial court in the instant 
.'• L"'nc.,rning- tlH' 111P.rninp- of the statute, removed 
· -afi·~ti:m I reft.nt>d tn in the Prettyman deci-
., ' .. \\'hil•' dw opinion do('s not specifically men-
. ·:- ('.i' "n·a~onable exiwrtation of payment" rule, 
:.- impli1·dly arrt>pted in determining that the 
m;i. f:w:t• p!·n,·i~inn nf the statute is 'to apply "only 
· 1~ th1· ab;-;t>nct• of other evidence which would 
· :i::i:n ... ( tlw) fattl' in such a manner that it 
.I,' ·1>! r~· ll!ll'l'a~nnahlf' tn hold that there is no reas-
·~Jh!i· 1h1ht 11f ~urh intention (to defraud)." 
Th\· <'i1urt'~ ~tatt>mPnt to the jury that a prima 
rn 
facie cast> of intl'IH to defraud had b1·1·n :·.-::iri . 
ag..linst l\Ir. Coll· man if thl·y found that at ..... 
he is:·ued the che{'k lw did not ha\·t· 11lt'!it·\· , . 
bank or an anangement with tht· krnk :.» · .. 
( R. Tr. 69). is prejudicial 1.·rror, b1·<"au~ .:: ~ 
closed tlw jury from considl·ring tht· iwf· : .... 
··n·asonablt> expectation of paymP11t'". Thi- JU:i 1 
given no explanation whaten·r conl'r•rning ;1. 7. 
Affida\·its of Mr. Sawyer, \';ct· PresH!t:nt .~rd.'-· 
of the First National Bank of Duran_(!o. (',,1,,r.; 
and of Mr. Coleman, affirm tht:- fact that a: ·:.· 
time the check was written, ~Luch :i. 1~16.1. ~I 
Coleman had a "reasonable t•xpt:•ctation" 1:f rl'l't-·· 
ing sufficient funds to pay the cht.'Ck. In f aet. l' .· 
man had placed a check in thl, sum of ~j.~~11. 
issued to him by one Charles A. \\"right in tht F:-u.·.o 
State Bank for collection on February :!8, 196-l. i··. 
days before he isued the check to Perkins 1l1t'.· 
Ex. No. 5). A telephone call was made to a..~r..a.~ 
if money would be available to him before he ~s.•ur 
the check to Perkins ( R. 20-21). The ffiden<.¥ is u:· 
disputed that he did in fact make a de~H "' 
March 6, 1964, in the Fruita Stak Bank of s,;. ' 
878.13 (Def's Ex. No. 6 & 7). the amount oft.'!-
Wright check less $1.17, the cost of a long di$ta.i:r 
phone call. This deposit was more than a tho.usant 
dollars in excess of the check issued to Perkins. •. , 
previous arrangement had bt>t>n made for pa~1Dt"r 
of the check. 







,. a n>rdict in 21 :.: hours of deliberations, but 
·· 11 inute~ following the Court's "explanation" .,\ l .. 
·,.nit•: rt'l·dict wa~ returned. The Court erroneous-
. -.·:i~t~ucted the jury on one of the vital issues of 
. ''a:'t' C"nneerning which they sought the further 
1'.•:~tann· nf thf> Court. The Court's explanation 
.-as t>n-i1net1u~ and contradictory. It was also con-
·~ .• m_r and rt>:'Ultf>d in misleading the jury. 
POI~T II 
~:n: TRIAL COl'RT ABl'SED ITS DISCRETION 
\ •. \ll.:\1; TO I.I! .\~T TJIE DEFENRANT'S M0-
-1;\ FOi! . .\ :'\E\\' TRIAL O~ THE GROUND OF NEW-
. lt1::1 o\'EI!EP EYIDE~CE. 
F11!low1ng trial, the defendant on his own be-
:Lf µ~·epan•d and filed a Motion for a New Trial 
· R. Tr. l fi). Ht• as:;igned as error the failure of the 
1',•urt ti· properly direct the jury, that the verdict 
.. ra.• rontrary to the e\·idence and newly discovered 
·'lrlenee. The Court subsequently denieclhis Motion. 
The Motion as it pertains to newly discovered 
, c ··dence. is based upon two Affidavits. The Affi-
·~r.t of the defendant, .James Coleman, states that 
lt did not apprE'Ciate the significance of Robert 
'nryer·~ testimony regarding -his statement to the 
·ll'ftndant that funds would be available to him and 
••uld not haw done so prior to the trial and the evi-
:··nti· introduced by the State. The affiant further 
·'.J:..-~ that he could not with due diligence have re-
J,:Zrl! th.- importanet> of Sawyer's testimony in order 
I 
l 
to h<l\·~· m:tde arratwt>nu·nt..; ti· •11 .l, .. 1.· ·' • ' ' I 'IJ· ·11-. 
t!w u·ial ( R. Tr. ~1 \. . .. ' .... ,,: 
The Affid<l\·;t of I\uht>rt e. ~aw::i·t. \.t ... :. 
dt:nt & CashiPr of Tlw First :\at;1,nai r;.1, '., ' .. 11.'. I 
.rngo, ('t1!01ado, indieatt•s that 1111 :\lan·.-i ~ .•• 
(the day pn·Yious to issuanct· 11f tilt· l"" '<'1 .... 
"' , •• '.'1 lj~O... 
tinn), M1·. Jame~ Coleman callt>d hi . ..: i1anki•in~.'-
tance to dete1·mine if a check fn!· :l\.).~>'11.1111 ,j11, 
by Mr. Charles A. \\'right wuuld lw ;trJiiab~·: 
payment. Mr. Sawyer ach·i~t:>d him that :ht' e.~·· 
would be good and it was sub~'t.lllt>n:ly 1iai1i · 
March 5, 1964. 
The manner in which the testimony rif''"'t'i'" 
at the trial made the testimony of :\fr. Saw~w '"' 
come critical in two particulars. First, l\1le!':14." · 
conYersation with Sawyer i~ e\·idt>nct> 11f Co!el!la.': · 
lack of intent to defraud .Mr. Perkins berau..'-t' [.,,.. 
man did not confirm thP agreed purchast> pril't:' ·r:'. 
he had made a long clistance phnnt> call tn a.'<":-7J: 
whether sufficient funds would lw a\·ailabl~ w n:r. 
and second Sawver's testimony would al._.., derr.••1" ' . . 
strate that Mr. Coleman had a l"t"a...'°nabl1• ex-pt'(':;:· 
tion that funds would lJt> aYailable to him with \\'bt 
to pay in full the check i~sued to 1lr. l'erkin~. Er: 
a cursorv eYaluation of tht1 testimony !Pad:- 1~ :. 
the logi~al an<l reasonable tonclu:-;ion that 0~ "1-




· and necessit.v of Sa\.\'"'-'er's l" <L: Jl' t ll'~llll't' .J 





,,., 11 0 trial. l>t.'<.'ausp until the State pre-,1.11 I .-
J 
1 
,;:- ,.\·id1·nc•·, ~tr. Colf•man was unaware that 
, \\;::' an.r qu1·stio11 concerning the arrangement 
:".i:id' \rirh the Fruita State Bank to pay the 
·~, i:. ,
1
:1 .. :-:tion when it was presented for l>ay-
, ::i. Hi· h:id ht.•t•n gin•n a receip~d deposit slip 
. , . ··"'' Frnita f~;111k ( I>t>f's Ex. No. 6), showing 
:·w< :n tlh' surn 11f $5.878.:33, ( $5,880.00 less . . 
· ·- ''• ('11~t llf .1 l1·ng distance phone call), which 
.. 1at1·1' :\f at·eh fl. 1 !16-1. In addition, the same 
.·.~; 1 Fruita ;-;tatt· Hank) had given him a receipt 
...i·!1i r.·hru:u·y :!8, 196-!, (Def's Ex. No. 5), four 
.:c"~ 1'!'i11r to tht> issuance of the check to Perkins 
•· .. winv that a check issued by one Charles A. 
,i:r l!'~t :n the sum of $5,880.00 had been received 
:·:·.•r.1 ('.dPman bv that bank for collection This new . . 
·\~ri,,nrt· i:-: not cumulative because it deals with a 
i ·.rw :l~pt'C't of the defendant's case. 
l'nrlt>r tht> circumstances of this case, the Court 
l'•n.-. .. rl i~ discretion in failing to grant a new trial 
'.:hr g-round...;; of newly discovered evidence as that 
fl'.lnciple of law has bef>n set out in State v. Hawkins, 
•: i·l.'lh 16, 16 P.2d 713. 
17 
. r: 
Tht• Court <.·ornmittt·d Jll't>ju1Lt·1:d l'!'J'•)l 
plaining In~truetion ~11. -1 n·lat111.l! ·, :~ .. ··'.:.., 
Iffima facit• t.•\·idt>ntt' of intt-nt u11<it-1 l'1t ''i"•·· . ~ 
. • l 
statute, and in dt-fining ··prP:-;ent.1~:11:i" .,ndr: "i-
~ame statute. :\dditionall~·. tlw triai e11LJ!"T a~··_;,.: 
its discretion in failing to g-rant a n•w t!',a, '. 'll-
fendant on the grounds of n1·wly 11i~·<1•.ereJ -r. 
de nee. 
Re~pt"etfull~· :-;ubmittt'll. 
HAXSO>.'" & Ii:\Lll\\T\ 
)1ERLIX n. LYBBERT 
90~} Kearns Building 
Salt Lakt· CitY, l .tah 
Afton1C!/S for 
/)cfrnda11 t a11d App1 /la1.1 
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